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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
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OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 3.45-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Oct. 18, 1982 
LS 
CHARLESTON, IL--Rick Samuels, Eastern Illinois University head basketball 
coach, will be a guest speaker at the Illinois Basketball Coaches Association 
annual fall clinic. 
Samuels will speak on 'Panther Basketball Organization and Fundamental Drills' 
at the IBCA clinic on Saturday, Oct. 30 at Thornwood High School. 
Approximately 250 Illinois prep coaches will attend this clinic. Samuels 
lecture will follow Bobby Knight, Indiana University head coach. 
Other clinic speakers are Dave Schellhase of Indiana State, Tom Pugliese of 
STU-Edwardsville, Pat Sullivan of College of St. Francis and Mike Boncyzk, former 
member of Thornridge High School's state champs and currently head coach at Wichita 
(KS) West HS. 
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